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Abstract

Purpose. To determine the predictors of alcohol use (AU) and their rela-
tionship to physical activity (PA) among adolescents and to examine differ-
ences among groups using an ecologic model.
Design and Methods. Cross sectional secondary analysis of 11,432 ado-
lescents (51% 8th and 49% 10th graders).
Results. Attitude, perception of risk, and academic performance were
the strongest predictors of AU. PA did not moderate, but it had a positive
influence on AU in 10th graders. Differences were observed among
groups.
Practice Implications. Nurses can address individual and school factors
in an effort to decrease AU and guide nurses in creating an individualized
plan.

Behaviors and practices that begin in adolescence
are cemented by adulthood and may have an
impact on the development of chronic disease.
Evaluation of one specific risk factor, alcohol use
(AU), and its relationship to a protective factor,
physical activity (PA), may provide insight into ado-
lescent behavior. While both AU and PA have been
studied separately in adolescents, minimal research
has examined their relationship and mutual
influence (Arthur, Hawkins, Pollard, Catalano, &
Bagioni, 2002; Bachman et al., 2008; Jessor, 1991;
Johnston, O’Malley, Bachman, & Schulenberg,
2011; Nelson & Gordon-Larsen, 2006; Pate, Heath,
Dowda, & Trost, 1996; Patrick & Schulenberg, in
press; Werch et al., 2003). In fact, the current body
of research offers contradictory theories and
relationships, which indicate a need for further
study. Despite recommendations and guidelines to
decrease AU and increase PA, the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) still report
that the majority (74.3%) of adolescents have had

at least one drink on one or more occasions in the
past month (Eaton et al., 2006a, 2008). Addition-
ally, almost half (43.3%) reported at least one alco-
holic drink in the previous month. Moreover, a
quarter of adolescents (25.5%) reported drinking
five or more alcoholic beverages in a row within
the preceding 30 days. While the prevalence of
drinking increases with age, an alarming 75% of
high schoolers have tried alcohol at least once
(Eaton et al., 2006a, 2006b, 2008).

In contrast, PA rates have declined over the years
despite efforts aimed at increasing PA among adoles-
cents. In 2007, 65.3% of adolescents had not met the
current recommendation of PA for 60 min per day
on at least 5 out of the last 7 days (CDC, 2006; Eaton
et al., 2006b, 2008). Furthermore, only 27.8% of
girls received the recommended daily PA, while
43.8% of boys met the guidelines. National recom-
mendations for PA continue to increase since
research suggests that more people participate in
PA when recommended levels are higher (Jeffery,
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Wing, Sherwood, & Tate, 2003). However, these
increased recommendations have not had the
desired effect among adolescents. Informed by an
ecological perspective, the purpose of this study is to
examine predictors of AU and its relationship to PA
in adolescents and assess for differences based on
gender, grade, and ethnicity.

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND ALCOHOL USE

The relationship between PA and AU is not well
understood. While a number of studies have
found higher levels of PA to be associated with
lower consumption of alcohol (Denver et al., 2012;
Patrick & Schulenberg, in press; Terry-McElrath,
O’Malley, & Johnston, 2011), others have found
a positive relationship between PA and AU
(Bachman et al., 2008; Buscemi, Martens, Murphy,
Yurasek, & Smith, 2011; Peltzer, 2010). These con-
flicting results indicate that PA may offer a protec-
tive effect on risk behavior, but more study is
needed to determine other factors in this complex
relationship.

Most studies found that as age increases, AU
increases, and PA declines (Harris, Gordon-Larsen,
Chantala, & Udry, 2006; Singh, Mahashwari,
Sharma, & Anand, 2006). Therefore, not only are
adolescents at increased risk for obesity and cardio-
vascular disorders related to low PA, they may be at
risk for liver dysfunction and electrolyte imbalance
due to the effects of alcohol. While studies have
attempted to explain the relationship between
alcohol, PA, and other correlates, findings are not
congruent between studies, and few studies
have examined the potential protective effect of
PA on AU.

In one study that examined drinking behaviors
according to their level of sport involvement,
athletes participated more in drinking behavior
than those who were more sedentary (Rainey,
McKeown, Sargent, & Valios, 1996). Rates of general
alcohol consumption as well as binge drinking were
higher in the athlete groups than the sedentary
groups of adolescents. In contrast, participation in
sports has also been associated with adolescent per-
sonality traits that tended to be resistant to alcohol
use (Kirkcaldy, Shephard, & Siefen, 2002). These
conflicting results indicate a need for additional
research aimed at identifying the unique relation-
ship between AU and PA.

Ethnicity has also been identified as a potential
risk or protective factor in adolescents. A strong
Mexican American identity was significantly associ-

ated with general AU (AOR = .97) and heavy drink-
ing (AOR = .98; (Love, Yin, Codina, & Zapata, 2006).
Those adolescents who had strong Mexican Ameri-
can identity were more likely to also report higher
AU and heavy drinking. Adolescents who were Cau-
casian or Asian had the lowest risk of unhealthy
behaviors, while Native Americans had the highest
risk (Harris et al., 2006). Caucasians, however,
experienced the greatest declines in healthy behav-
iors when monitored into adulthood (Harris et al.,
2006). While interesting, the implications of these
results are unclear. Observed differences may be
related to genetic, social, and/or environmental
influences. In many studies, African American
and Hispanic adolescent subgroups reported less
PA (Eaton et al., 2006b; Gordon-Larsen, Adair,
& Popkin, 2002; Gordon-Larsen, McMurray, &
Popkin, 2000; Harris et al., 2006; Taylor et al., 1999;
Whaley & Francis, 2006) and more AU than Cauca-
sian subgroups (Elder, Leaver-Dunn, Wang, Nagy, &
Green, 2000; Rodriguez & Audrain-McGovern,
2005; Thorlindsson & Vilhjalmsson, 1991). How-
ever, race or ethnicity may not always explain a
significant amount of the variance in AU or PA
(Ammouri, Kaur, Neuberger, Gajewski, & Choi,
2007; Sallis, Prochaska, Taylor, Hill, & Geraci,
1999; Trost, Pate, Ward, Saunders, & Riner,
1999).

ORGANIZING FRAMEWORK AND
LITERATURE REVIEW

The Ecological Model of Adolescent Health Risk
Behavior is the organizing framework for this
research. Originally influenced by Bronfenbren-
ner’s Ecological Systems Model (Bronfenbrenner,
1979), the current Ecological Model has evolved to
include five domains of influence over adolescent
behavior (Blum, McNeely, & Nonnemaker, 2001).
Individual, social, family, and school contexts along
with the macro-level environment all play a role in
influencing health risk behaviors or positive health
behaviors. In this study, the individual context is
conceptualized as attitude toward AU, perception
of AU risk, risk-taking behaviors, religious identity,
and work behavior; the social context is conceptu-
alized as access to alcohol, peer influence, televi-
sion use, and neighborhood safety; the family
context consists of parental support and perceived
parental presence; the school context is defined
as academic performance, school attachment, and
perceived school safety.
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Individual context

The individual context is composed of those bio-
logical, psychological, and social attributes that
influence individual behavior. In this study, the
individual context is conceptualized as attitude
toward AU, perception of alcohol risk, risk-taking
behaviors, religious identity, and individual work
behavior. Adolescent attitudes toward alcohol
influence individual AU. These attitudes are also
influenced by the perceived risks of AU, risk-taking
behavior, AU of peers, and the perceived subjective
norms. As expected, adolescents who perceive
harmful effects from AU are more likely to abstain
from drinking (Robinson et al., 2006).

Social context

The social context, which includes both the immedi-
ate or built environment and the social environ-
ment, has the potential to influence PA and AU in a
variety of ways. The immediate or built environ-
ment is defined as access to parks and alcohol, neigh-
borhood safety, and living surroundings. The social
context can affect adolescent behaviors directly or
indirectly by influencing attitudes, beliefs, or social
norms (Cohen, Scribner, & Farley, 2000). In this
study, the social context consists of access to alcohol,
peer influence, television use, and neighborhood
safety.

Peer groups play a special role during adolescence.
The peer group has influence on cognitive processes
as well as behavior through modeling (Zambon,
Lemma, Borraccino, Dalmasso, & Cavallo, 2006).
Peer influence is so strong in fact that peer behavior
has a direct positive effect on drinking beha-
vior (Plotnikoff, Bercovitz, Rhodes, Loucaides, &
Karunamuni, 2007; Wu & Pender, 2002). Those
adolescents who had friends who engaged in risky
behaviors, such as drinking, were more likely to par-
ticipate in risky behaviors (Hawkins, Catalano, &
Miller, 1992; Reininger et al., 2005). In fact, self and
peer values regarding risk behaviors explained
29–44% of the variance in aggregate risk (African
American females = 29%, White females = 40%,
African American males = 28%, White males = 44%;
Reininger et al., 2005).

Family context

Family context and family interactions are impor-
tant throughout adolescence. The family context is
defined as the social environment in which the

adolescent was raised or spends a great deal of
time. In this study specifically, the family context is
defined as parental support and parental presence.
Family support has been linked to drinking behav-
ior in adolescents. Perceived support from parents
has been shown to have a significant negative
effect on drinking and other substance use (Walker,
Ainette, Wills, & Mendoza, 2007). Furthermore,
family conflict, poor family bonding, and lack
of consistent discipline were associated with
higher risk of drinking and substance use (Hawkins
et al., 1992; Wang, Matthew, Bellamy, & James,
2005).

School context

The school is another area that has elicited much
research related to PA and AU. The school context is
conceptualized as the environment and influencing
factors in a place of formalized education and, in this
study, consists of academic performance, school
attachment, and school safety. In general, higher
academic achievement and higher grades are associ-
ated with less drinking (Patrick & Schulenberg,
2010; Belcher & Shinitzky, 1998; Gau et al., 2007),
while academic failure or low academic achieve-
ment is correlated with an increased risk of AU (Cox,
Zhang, Johnson, & Bender, 2007; Hawkins et al.,
1992).

School connectedness or attachment, or partici-
pation in the school community and resources,
enjoyment of school, and the belief that school is
interesting and important, is another concept
within the school context that influences adoles-
cent behavior (Wang et al., 2005). Being active in
school has been associated with less engagement in
risky behaviors (Nelson & Gordon-Larsen, 2006;
Patrick & Schulenberg, 2010). In contrast, school
disengagement, or lack of participation, was found
to be associated with an increased risk of AU
and other risky behaviors (Kliewer & Murrelle,
2007).

PA and AU are important issues in adolescence.
The majority of studies have focused separately on
these two phenomena. PA is a health-promoting
behavior, and research needs to examine its rela-
tionship with other health protective factors and
risk behaviors. Furthermore, ecologic models are
seldom used as frameworks for adolescent risk and
health behavior. The purpose of this study is to
examine the relationship of PA to AU in a nation-
ally representative adolescent population. This
study has three aims: (a) to identify the individual,
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social, family, and school predictors of AU in ado-
lescents, (b) to determine if there are statistical
interactions (moderation) between PA and indi-
vidual, social, family, or school factors in their
effects on AU, and (c) to examine differences by
gender, grade, and ethnicity.

METHODS

This was a cross-sectional secondary analysis using
the Monitoring the Future (MTF) database, a
nationally representative survey sample of the
middle and high school population of the United
States (Johnston, Delva, & O’Malley, 2007). The
MTF project was initially established to examine
and study changes in the beliefs, attitudes, and
behavior of young people in the United States. This
project mainly reports on drug and alcohol use in
American youth and attempts to explore the direc-
tion and rate of change over time. Four different
survey forms are used in the national data collec-
tion. Only data collected from 8th and 10th graders
in 2004 were used to assure consistency of ques-
tions across groups as many different versions of
the questionnaire existed. These two grades were
also selected to assess for any potential differences
between ages. The total sample size was 11,422

(8th grade, n = 5,816; 10th grade, n = 5,606). This
study was approved by the institutional review
board of the University.

Measures

Empirical measures related to the following contexts
are described: social, school, family, and individual
(Figure 1). All measures were self-report and uti-
lized 3- to 7-point Likert scales. Alcohol use was a
dependent variable. It was measured by seven ques-
tions that asked adolescents if they had ever drunk
alcohol or engaged in binge drinking and the fre-
quency of use in the past 30 days and 12 months
(Cronbach’s alpha = .84 for 8th grade, .89 for 10th
grade). The mean score of the seven AU questions
was used to create an AU variable. Alcohol users
were defined as those adolescents who drank any
amount of alcohol or who self-identified as a
“regular user.” Physical activity was entered as an
independent variable as well as within interaction
terms to test for moderation. A combined general PA
score was created by taking the mean of the two item
responses that examined participation in leisure
time PA and organized school sports (Cronbach’s
alpha = .68 for 8th graders, .75 for 10th graders). The
PA score was then transformed into sedentary and
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Figure 1 Model of Risk and Protective Factors, Physical Activity, and Alcohol Use.
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high activity groups based on natural breaks in the
data and national guidelines and recommendations
(U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
1999).

Independent variables within the individual
context were attitude toward alcohol (two items,
Cronbach’s alpha = .89 for 8th grade, .87 for 10th

grade), perception of alcohol risk (two items, Cron-
bach’s alpha = .88 for 8th grade, .87 for 10th grade),
risk-taking propensity (two items, Cronbach’s alpha
= .79 for 8th grade, .80 for 10th grade), religious
identity (two items, Cronbach’s alpha = .75 for 8th
grade, .77 for 10th grade), and work (one question).
Independent variables within the social context
were access to alcohol (one question), television use
(two items, Cronbach’s alpha = .74 for 8th grade, .76
for 10th grade), peer influence (one item), and per-
ceived neighborhood safety (one item). The family
context was comprised of parental presence (one
item) and parental support (two items, Cronbach’s
alpha = .65 for 8th grade, .62 for 10th grade). Finally,
the school context was comprised of school attach-
ment (three items, Cronbach’s alpha = .77 for 8th
grade, .76 for 10th grade), school safety (seven
items, Cronbach’s alpha = .79 for 8th grade, .78 for
10th grade), and academic performance (six items,
Cronbach’s alpha = .67 for 8th grade, .66 for 10th
grade).

Analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to characterize
sample characteristics. Multiple regression was used
to analyze independent and dependent variables.
Regression analyses were conducted using SPSS soft-
ware (http://www-01.ibm.com/software/analytics/
spss/). Data analysis was conducted in a series of
steps. First, regression analyses were run with AU as
the dependent variable. All predictors were entered
together. To test for the moderating effects of PA,
interaction terms were created between PA and each
of the potential predictors and re-entered into the
regression equation as independent variables using
the procedures of Baron and Kenny (1986). Finally,
differences by gender and ethnicity were assessed
using Student’s t-tests. To adjust for the large number
of tests, results were considered significant at the p <
.001 level, which is equivalent to alpha of .05 with a
Bonferroni adjustment for 50 significance tests.
Regressionmodelswerere-runwithinspecificdemo-
graphic subgroups. Data were weighted for all analy-
ses. Multicollinearity was tested using variation
inflation factors, which were all less than .5.

RESULTS

Demographics

Of the total 11,432 adolescents selected for this
study, approximately 51% were 8th grade students
at the time of survey (n = 5,826), and 49% were
10th grade students (n = 5,606). In the 8th-grade
sample, males and females were equally repre-
sented (males = 48.9%, females = 48.3%). The
majority of the sample was Caucasian (59.9%), fol-
lowed by Hispanic (14.7%), and African American
(11.1%). More than three quarters of the sample
lived in a city or town (75.7%). Almost half of the
students were enrolled in a college preparatory
program or general high school (31.6%, 17.4%,
respectively). The majority of the students did not
work for money outside of the home (65.9%).
Twenty-nine percent of 8th graders did not partici-
pate in organized athletics, while more than half
(55.2%) reported that they got some form of daily
exercise.

The 10th-grade sample had similar demograph-
ics. Most adolescents were Caucasian (61.3%), fol-
lowed by Hispanic (15.6%) and African American
(12.6%). Nearly 80% (77.6%) lived in cities or
towns. Most of the students were enrolled in a
college preparatory program (47.3%) or general
high school (23.8%). Most students did not have a
job outside of the home (63.4%) or worked 5 or
fewer hours per week (12.0%). Thirty-five percent
of students participated in organized athletics,
while half (50.4%) reported that they got some
form of daily exercise. Nearly half of 8th graders
(42.9%, n = 2,500) and more than half of 10th
graders (63.4%, n = 3,549) reported having ever
consumed alcohol.

Predictors of alcohol use

In the 8th-grade sample attitude toward alcohol,
propensity for taking risks, perceived risk of
alcohol, work hours, access to alcohol, peer pres-
sure to drink, parental presence, parental support,
school safety, and academic performance emerged
as significant predictors of AU (p < .001; Figure 2).
In the 10th-grade sample, the above predictors
were also significant, in addition to religious iden-
tity, television use, and PA. The strongest predictors
for both 8th and 10th grade groups were attitude
toward alcohol (8th B = - .115, 10th B = - .255),
perceived risk of AU (8th B = - .170, 10th B =
- .163), and academic performance (8th B = - .162,
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10thB = - .149). PA was not a significant predictor
of AU in the 8th-grade sample. In the 10th-grade
sample, however, PA was a small, but significant,
predictor of AU in boys (B = .096) and girls (B =
.133). In the 8th-grade sample, the model
explained nearly 28% (R2 = .278) of the variance in
AU, and for 10th graders, a third (R2 = .333) of the
variance was explained.

Moderating effects of physical activity

In the 8th-grade sample, the product term testing
interaction between PA and television use had a sig-
nificant effect on AU, indicating that PA moderates
the effect of television watching on AU (t(28) =
4.096, p < .001). Increased television use was associ-
ated more strongly with less AU among those who
reported more PA. No interaction terms were signifi-
cant in the 10th-grade sample. Based on natural
breaks in the data, physical activity was also divided
into two groups. In the sedentary activity group, the
model predicted 25.8% of the variance in AU in 8th
grade and 31.3% of the variance in 10th grade. In
the high activity group, the model explained 34.3%
of the variance in the 8th-grade group and 38% of
the variance in the 10th-grade group.

Differences between groups

Gender. Independent t-tests identified many sig-
nificant differences in means in both 8th grade
and 10th grade. In 8th grade, significant differences
were found between males and females in per-
ceived access to alcohol, television, neighborhood
safety, school attachment, school safety, academic
performance, parental support, risk-taking propen-
sity, and work. In the 10th-grade group, the only
variables that were nonsignificant were attitude,
access to alcohol, peer influence, parent support,
and parental presence; all other variables were
significant. Eighth grade boys reported more
PA than girls (t[4869] = 5.893, p < .001), but no
significant differences were observed in AU. In
the 10th-grade sample, boys were also more physi-
cally active (t[5228] = 9.030, p < .001) but
also reported more AU than girls (t[4995] = 3.787,
p < .001).

Several variables were significant predictors of
AU although the amount of influence of each was
small. In 8th-grade girls’ attitude, risk taking, per-
ceived alcohol risk, work hours, access to sub-
stance, peer pressure to drink, parent presence,
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school safety, and academic performance were
significant predictors of AU. The strongest predic-
tors of AU were attitude (B = - .175), risk taking
(B = .155), and academic performance (B = - .173).
For 8th-grade boys, perception of alcohol risk
(B = - .197), work hours (B = .129), school safety
(B = .124), and academic performance (B = - .159)
were the strongest predictors of AU. In 10th-grade
girls, the strongest predictors of use were attitude
(B = - .261), risk taking (B = .145), alcohol risk
(B = - .182), and academic performance (B =
- .139). For 10th-grade boys, all variables were
significant predictors of AU use except televi-
sion viewing, neighborhood safety, and school
attachment. The strongest predictors were attitude
toward alcohol (B = - .261), perceived risk of
alcohol (B = - .144), and academic perfor-
mance (B = - .161). This was the only group in
which PA was significantly predictive of AU
(B = .096).

The proposed model explained 26% of the
variance (R2 = .264) of AU in 8th-grade boys. In
10th-grade boys, 31% of the variance was
explained (R2 = .315). In 8th-grade girls, 33% of
the variance (R2 = .330) in alcohol use was
explained by the model, while nearly 36% of the
variance (R2 = .357) was explained by the model in
10th-grade girls.

Ethnicity. Independent t-tests in the 8th-grade
sample revealed no significant differences in AU
between Caucasian and African American respon-
dents. Hispanics reported more AU (t[4050] =
- 4.327, p < .001) than Caucasians and African
Americans (t[3981] = - 3.0909, p < .001). Similar
results were observed in the 10th-grade sample.
Caucasians reported more drinking than African
Americans (t[3820] = 6.729, p < .001). Likewise, His-
panics reported more AU than African Americans
(t[1220] = - 7.320, p < .001). No significant differ-
ences in AU were seen between Caucasians and
Hispanics.

In 8th-grade African Americans, the proposed
model explained nearly 27% (R2 = .268) of the vari-
ance in AU. The strongest predictors of AU in 8th-
grade African Americans were perceived school
safety (b = .186) and attitude (b = - .297). In 10th-
grade African Americans, 25% (R2 = .254) of the
variance was explained, and the strongest predictor
of AU was attitude (b = - .189). In Hispanics, the
model predicted 28% (R2 = .281) of the variance in
8th graders and 35% (R2 = .355) of the variance in
10th graders. In Hispanics, the strongest predictors

of AU were risk-taking propensity (8th grade b =
.341, 10th grade b = .171) and perception of alcohol
risk (8th grade b = - .262, 10th grade b = - .241). In
10th-grade Hispanics’ attitude toward alcohol was a
significant negative predictor of AU (b = - .220). In
Caucasian groups, the model accounted for 31%
(R2 = .316) of the variance in the 8th-grade group
and 36% (R2 = .360) of the variance in the 10th-
grade group. In 8th-grade Caucasians, the strongest
predictors of AU were perception of alcohol risk
(b = - .221) and risk-taking propensity (b = .320). In
Caucasian 10th graders, the strongest predictors of
AU were perception of alcohol risk (b = - .153) and
attitude (b = - .301).

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this study was to examine the rela-
tionship of risk and protective factors of AU in ado-
lescents using an ecologic model as an organizing
framework. The model explained a significant
amount of variance in AU in both 8th-grade
(28.1%) and 10th-grade (33.2%) groups. While
the variance explained is moderate, analysis by
gender and grade produced interesting results.
The model explained the most variance in AU in
10th-grade Caucasian adolescents (36%), 10th-
grade Hispanics (35.5%), and 10th-grade females
(35.7%). These differences may be due to the
fact that other non-tested variables play a greater
predictive role in adolescent AU for other
subgroups.

The strongest predictors of AU were within the
individual and school contexts. The family context
variables were not as strong as findings in previous
research. Academic performance was a significant
predictor in all models tested. As with previous
research, higher academic performance had direct
negative effects on AU (Cox et al., 2007; Schmitz
et al., 2002). School safety was consistently posi-
tively related to AU, regardless of group. That is to
say, higher perceived school safety was related to
higher levels of AU. Higher levels of perceived
school safety led adolescents to participate in a
variety of behaviors, both risk and protective. This
notion of school safety and its possible positive
influence on alcohol use has not been studied
well in the literature. These results indicate that
while school safety is a significant variable in ado-
lescent behavior, ensuring or increasing school
safety may not have the desired effect on negative
behaviors.
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This is one of the first studies to examine PA as a
moderator for risky adolescent behavior. PA was
not a true statistical moderator, but it did seem to
influence AU. Comparisons between squared mul-
tiple correlations for PA groups revealed interesting
results. The variables in the sedentary activity
group predicted 25.8% of the variance in AU in 8th
grade and 31.3% of the variance in 10th grade. In
the high activity group, 34.3% of the variance
was explained by the model compared to 38% of
the variance in the 10th-grade group. These differ-
ences may imply a more complex relationship
between PA and AU than simple moderation. The
model explained more of the variance in AU with
high PA groups (34.3–38.0%) than with low PA
groups (25.8–31.3%). This result contradicts the
notion that PA may play some protective role
against alcohol use. Furthermore, PA positively
predicted AU in 10th-grade boys and girls. Those
adolescents who reported more PA also reported
more AU. While the beta was small given the
large sample size, the nature of this relationship
warrants further investigation. One possible
explanation may be a social or peer influence to
drink alcohol on sports teams. Future studies
should evaluate the differences between adoles-
cents who are physically active drinkers and non-
drinkers and physically inactive drinkers and
nondrinkers.

Overall, the Ecological Model of Adolescent
Behavior had good fit to the data and explained
moderate variance in AU. Individual and school
factors emerged as the strongest predictors of
behaviors. Differences were observed between
males and females, as well as between ethnic
groups. While PA did not moderate risk factors in
the true statistical definition of the term, differences
were observed in AU based on PA level. Thus,
further research investigating the role and relation-
ship of PA with other risk and protective factors is
warranted.

Adolescence is a time of exploration and influ-
ence. Behaviors that are initiated in adolescence
have the potential to carry over into adulthood.
Nationally, adolescent rates of AU are alarmingly
high, while rates of PA are low. An ecological
or environmental approach to adolescent behavior
research provides insight into potential solutions
for these problems. The Ecological Model of
Adolescent Behavior can guide practice and
research aimed at increasing PA and decreasing
substance use. Specifically, research and interven-
tions aimed at the individual and school contexts

has the potential to greatly impact adolescent
behavior.

How might this information affect
nursing practice?

This study encourages an ecologic model when
working with adolescents in an effort to assess the
multiple influences during this period. This model
challenges nurses to rethink the traditional social
ecology and factors that have the potential to influ-
ence adolescent behaviors and decisions. While
access to alcohol and peer pressure to consume
alcohol are commonly thought of as risk factors for
AU in adolescents, increased physical activity may
not be recognized as a potential risk factor for
alcohol consumption. Using the knowledge that
individual and school factors have a strong influ-
ence on AU and PA in the adolescent, nurses can
focus assessments on these contexts while caring
for adolescents.

The study also encourages nurses to consider the
interesting relationship behaviors commonly
thought of as “risk” and “protective” and their
potential complex mutual influence over ado-
lescent health behavior. These results further
challenge nurses to consider potential overlaps
between an ecologic perspective and adolescent
resiliency. Strong connectedness with school was
a negative predictor of AU; however, parental
support or presence was not significant. Despite the
lack of significance in this study, we continue to
recommend nurses consider the potential parental
influence due to past research that has shown the
positive effects of a strong parental relationship.

Nurses are in a unique position to work with
patients across the lifespan in a variety of settings.
As a trusted member of the healthcare team, nurses
are able to assess the adolescent’s attitude toward
substances and perceived risk of the substance in
addition to current practices with AU and PA. Once
baseline knowledge and attitudes are established,
they can work with adolescents in an effort to
decrease AU with unique plans and interventions.
Furthermore, nurses can work within the schools
to provide education, support, and interventions
aimed at increasing PA as well as with parents and
adolescents individually. Finally, nurses can work
independently or as part of a multidisciplinary
team to continue to research the potential relation-
ship between risk and protective factors in this
vulnerable age group.
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